Friday July 28, 2017, 12.40pm
Daniel Gordon piano

CONCERTS
in the
ROUND

Sonata Idyll, Op 56
Nicolai Medtner [Никола́й Ка́рлович Ме́тнер] 1880-1951
Pastorale (Allegre0o Cantabile)
Allegro moderato e cantabile

Poem

Otar Taktakisvili (!"#$ "#%"#%&'(&)&) 1924-1989

Capriccio

Arno Babadjanian [Առնո Բաբաջանյան] 1921-1983

From Folk Melodies

There will be a retiring
collection to support
the music programme
at St Chad’s

Witold Lutosławski 1913-1994

4 - The Shepherd Girl
8 - The Lime Tree in the Field
12 - The Schoolmaster

Poem

Bidzina Kvernadze [*&+&,# -(.$,#+.] 1928-2010

Variations Nicolai Kapustin (Николай Гиршевич Капустин) b 1937
Refreshments are
served in the hall after
Friday concerts

Daniel Gordon is the Repetiteur of Leeds University (part-time),
accompanying, coaching, examining, and organising, hundreds of student

Children are very welcome,
but we respectfully ask you
to take them out quietly if
they become noisy;
please feel free to use the
meeting room off the outer
vestibule if you wish

performances every year. Most of these are classical, but some of his former
students work in the West End, jazz and other bands; one has recently won
three Grammy awards.
Outside the academic sphere, Daniel is the accompanist, and assistant
chorus master, of Huddersﬁeld Choral Society; next season he will also be
conductor of the Huddersﬁeld Singers chamber choir.

He has played

regularly with many other groups, e.g. the CBSO chorus, Black Dyke Band,
and Manchester Camerata, and is delighted to be an Honarary Member of

For church
events
visit

www.stchadschurchshrewsbury.com

For organ recitals

the Sheﬃeld Philharmonic Chorus. He has appeared as a choral repetiteur
on ITV's South Bank Show, CBBC, Radios 2 and 4, and was described by the
Yorkshire Post as a strong soloist. He is voluntary musical director for the
Leeds Hospitals, and choirmaster/organist of Adel parish church.
A former head chorister, and choirschool silent-ﬁlm accompanist, of

visit

Next Tuesday: Organ recital by David Saint St Chad’s Cathedral, Birmingham
Next Friday: Frederick Lawton Guitar

